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CNOOC casts doubt on future of Long Lake
]EFF LEWIS CALGARY

China's CNOOC Ltd. cut its oil
sands reserves and booked a bill-
ion-dollar charge tied to its long
Lake prolect last year, the latest
setback to befall the troubled op-
eration.

In annual disclosure documents
ffled rriday, CNOOC attdbuted the
$14-billion impairment to weak
oil prices and operational
changes pronrpted by a fatal
explosion last year and a separate
pipeline rupture in 2015.

The state-run company cut its
year'end proved reserves ofsyn-
thetic crude oil by 63 per cent to
3ol million barrels. It also reveal-
ed it has made no formal deci-
sions about what to do with Long
Lake, where productionlan-
guished last]'ear at less than a
third ofits 72,ooo-barrel a day ca-
pacity.

'As at 3l December, 2016, there
was no formal recommendation
or decision from the business
continuity planningwork to sug-
gestthe future operation plan of
Long Lake assets, which may sig-
nificantly impact the recoverable
amount of the oil sands proper
ties oflong Lake assets in the

Flow lines (ut across a field at Nexen Energy ULC's Long Lake oil sands
processing Iacilily, easl of Fort McMurray, Alta. oeve orecro

revisions as temporar],, but they
preceded an exodus that has seen
a raft of major firms divest the
bulk oftheir holdings. Sellers in-
clude Houston-based ConocoPhil-
lips, European oil maior Royal
Dutch Shell PLC and Marathon oil
Corp.

A paper published this month
by Calgary-based Canadian Global
Affairs lnstitute said the depart
ures mark avictory for the orga-
nization of Petroleum Exporting
Counhies and top producer Saudi
Arabia in the cartel's long-term
battle for global market share.

Energy expert Amy Myers Jatle
said the oil sands are an jmpor-
tant target for the OPEC dng-
leader since it cares about
continued access to the U.S. mar-
het, currently the top destination
for Canadian exports.

"Mnch ink is being spent writing
about how OPEC (read Saudi Ara-
bia) has not been successful in
fashioning a price war against U.S.
shale producers and Russia,"
wrote Ms. Jaffe, executive director
ofenergy and sustainability at the
University of California, DaYis.

"But in the long-term game of
setting the stage for competition
to prevent prolific oil resetves

from getting stranded, oPEC has
achieved a Round one victory
against the Canadian oil sands,"
she said in the paper.

The exitby major producers
from the oil sands "shouldbe tak-
el,] as awakeup call thatthese
companies do not anticipate cur-
rent technology u'ill lo!\.er costs
sufficiently in the future."

Long l,ake jn particular has
beccrme an emblem o{China's
woes in the oil sands, rvhere its
stdtc run firms haYe struggled to
d ipest,r series o{ multibiliion-dol-
laiacquisitions macie wher oil
prices topped !l1oo a barrel.

CNooC paid S15.r-billion for
Nexen in 2op, but its flagship
steam-driYen project has been
hampered by operational prob-
lems foryears. Last year, the
plant's net production averaged
jLrst 21,ooo barrels ofoil equiYa-
lent a day.

Outputwas curtailed after an
explosion tore through a process-
ing unit, killing hvo tvorkers. A
year earlier, a pipeline rupture at
the site spilled 31,5oo barrels of
bitumen emulsion.

cNooc (cNU)
Close: $160.50, no change

future," the company said.
CNOOC unit Nexen Energy ULC

in Calgary did not return messag-
es seeldng comment Frida]..

The company joins Exxon Mobil
Corp. and ConocoPhillips Co. in
slashing reselves in northern
Alberta as lor. cmde pdces
prompt international players to
cut their exposure to the region.

Alberta's oil sands have soure of
the highest de\'-eloprnent costs
globally, with new steam-driven
projects requiring U.S. crude

prices around $60 (U.S.) to break
er.en. On Fdday, l\rest Texas inter-
mediate fetched around $49 a
barrel.

xarlierthis year, Exxon and its
Canadian affiliate, Imperial Oil
Ltd., wrote down billions ofbar-
rels ofreseIves that underpin
their massive Kearl mine and an-
other oil sands project. Conoco-
Phillips downgraded morc than
one billion barrels ofundeve-
loped oil sands reserves.

Both companies described the
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